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Rocky Barnes featured as this season’s Sam’s Girl
NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Sam Edelman has t apped influencer Rocky Barnes as t he face of t he brand's fall ad campaign
and t he newest "Sam’s Girl.”
Edelman collaborat ed wit h legendary phot ographer Pat rick Demarchelier t o creat e somet hing unexpect ed by shoot ing t he
model t urned blogger.
"We broke t he rules by asking Pat rick t o shoot a social influencer. We are a young, socially-aware brand and we recognize t he
import ance of girls like Rocky," said Sam Edelman, designer, founder and president of t he Sam Edelman division of Caleres.
“She has a t remendous following, her social presence resonat es wit h our cust omer and she’s a t rue fan of t he brand.”
Shot by Demarchelier in his New York st udio, t he campaign focuses on product from t he Sam Edelman fall 2015 lifest yle
collect ion, including apparel, jewelry, handbags and foot wear.
The campaign will debut in an eight page st ory in Vogue's Sept ember issue and across t he Sam Edelman media channels. An
ext ensive out -of-home campaign will follow.
The ads will also serve t o ext end t he very successful #samsgirls campaign. First launched in 2014, it has evolved from
encouraging influencers and consumers t o post phot os wit h t he dedicat ed hasht ag t o being feat ured on all advert ising and
ret ail execut ions for t he brand.
Abo ut Sam Edelman
Since it s incept ion in 2004, designer Sam Edelman’s eponymous brand has quickly emerged as a favorit e among celebrit ies
and fashionist as around t he globe. Bringing more t han 30 years of experience developing some of t he most renowned
cont emporary shoe brands, Edelman’s designs reflect his creat ive sensibilit y, delivering it ems t hat are eminent ly fashionable
and beaut ifully const ruct ed at an at t ainable price point . Wit h t he addit ion of apparel, jewelry and handbags, Sam Edelman has
grown int o a complet e lifest yle brand, dressing t he “Sam Girl” from t oe t o head. Wit h flagship locat ions in New York Cit y’s
Soho shopping dist rict and on Nort h Beverly Drive in Los Angeles, Sam Edelman cont inues t o expand it s ret ail presence
worldwide. The Sam Edelman brand is a division of Caleres.
Abo ut Caleres
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Our
product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via
Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä
represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission.
Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission is t o
cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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